
Dakabin, 6 Corinto Court
SOLD BY LJ HOOKER NORTH LAKES | MANGO HILL!

STUNNING FAMILY HOME | 851M2 BLOCK | GREAT SIDE ACCESS!

This quality-built home comes with all the bells and whistles the astute buyer
looks for when house hunting. The home comes with an impressive list of
features that include:
- 4 Spacious bedrooms, master with ensuite and walk-in robe
- Well-appointed kitchen with quality appliances including dishwasher, plus full-
length breakfast bar
- Separate spacious air-conditioned lounge and dinning area
- Separate family room with combustion fireplace
- Massive under-roof outdoor entertainment area
- Double lockup remote garage with loft style storage
- Ceiling fans and security screens throughout
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- Large workshop/ storage shed
- Hard stand and side access for boat, van or trailer
- Solar power system

The home is situated on a tastefully landscaped 851m2 block in a sought-after
location that&rsquo;s within walking distance to both primary and secondary
schools, Dakabin train station, shops, and day-care.

OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS

More About this Property

Property ID B2UHF3
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 851 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Dishwasher
Ceiling fans
close to schools and transport
powder room
security screens
side access
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